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•0:•"- The.Beaver Argus says the foregoing shows
•• epnaiderable redbction, which is made with the

uriog an iocreasc of hilliness Upon the
' ihtif;-erof affording bounties for a new_trado. It
:'-':'•eitlko .t fail to be efficacious;: yet in, some respects

the heavy discrimination in favor of the through
• business, must be .objectionable. For •instance, 'a

• • boat load of coal from the valuable mines 6to 10
-• miles up the Beaver; will pap 25 cents per ton to

. _ . Eric, whilst the liitethsorgii;dealer will scud over his
lead thifwhole length of.tbe.lioe for 20 centa.

• The-Beaver•Star'iritya.:•44 The charge on coal is
redtieed'to the l ow 'rata - It:001Pb per ton through
front ,Beitver to Erie. Thit(will'eOhle the Pius.'

-..'1140110rk to aend their coat•ti.• Buffalo, and other
eut 'and west, to tnarteficture glass; it will

.tilentl mew trade, and increase:tbe business on our
. The toll has Ilil/Q been Dina reduced on the
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lading manufactures or PitUhrirgh, from which we
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'New Publications.
NLionsart AND ENGIN.

--:x.sitts/cArmaz,--Thie is Thetitle ofa new Monthly
'publication, devoted to natural, experimental and

::mechanical Philosophy, and the 'Arts and Sciences,
.pnblisbed by. D, Appleton & Co., New York, and
Edited by /OHM W. Adams, C. E. This is a useful
arid excellent licirk, arid should. be ..vrell patronized..
Erieego cerits. per ;copy or 83,00 per annum For
nl5 by A. H.English & Co.;Wood street.

listNadoxvias.r..—Stieb is the title of a new Novel
2;:.virltt4ticH by Hr.; 'Emeta, ' N. Soatbworth,

fitetribatioti,”, The Deserted Nyjte,l o
lipiCiatilisbedby D. 140etba Co" New.York,

bj'llkl/I.Engtlsti ar.'Co.:, city.. It
is airarbi ofithaiortri!O bOatecosks.

JBsit:Boiaumti;.inn 12IZ wzran-ED -r:0..-Tater'
Pilielof44•Tfir- Pioridefors .

pother-geogiePoilteli the sum of
:;Iv)43)Xf:''s giiirloTo4llll elOtArias Fourth' itre et
-,....:31117 11.Mena Co.;lllliB6fielj item.

Glow. Cosi.
%sap the folloviingpaiagraph from the editorial

millonit, of the ClevelandPiaindeafer of the Ilth ion
...7__stintr :Litsench a position, and brought up in such

jouirell;there is a kind of semi official air about

.Gsti."Colos 1110i:AGA Pi A CASIDWATE.-h his let.
ier to Hen. Andrew Stevenson, of Virginia, Gen.

'..Cass sv3it : • ' •
•' I beg -leave to say that no. circumstancecanpus.siblyarise which could inducee me again to permit

nasals to be brought torward in connection with
t the. Chielbtagistracy of our country. My iodine!

tion and mysense ofdutyequally dictate ,this course.

z.. - oar The Chamberstrorgh Viggo. Spirit, one of
• '

the ablest Demoi.ratic pipers in the intetior oT the
. state, iitittlishicictin acemint.Of the .4horial of. Si.

mmi Catneron,D.mbieb is certainly.-‘, most masicaI,
most melanchoiji,” The Ole f Mournerson the *cm'
iioir wern--.1.. B. Packer, i.e., Frailey, Freeman,

- terech, Shoghirt .and Trone. The Inscription on
• the tomb wae—as Brag site A BANKRUPT to Po.
ISMS AND PHOPZETN." . - • -

Yak" We hear it stated that an effort is -being
made by wine of the ultra Whig leaders In thin city
.t e.inve tie Govemment patronage taken from their

' Gazetts, on account 01 the F.ditor.of that paper rt..
.fining to support the Whig nominee for Mayor, Mr.
Rotiotte • This ie certainly a description of ty-
ranny which illy,accords witbWhig protbesione.

• Ifir.Since: tbe. Winnebago chief, Simon Came.'
xon sbachad all his:Sonatorial calcniatione " knock..
edinto 3 cocked hat,” be is now getting bin toadies
to`stairbii name for. Governor., We do wish he

• would try.thefgarne, just to sec the way the De.
. .

mocrucrysig make the far fly from the old coon

Air Certain papeni having claimed the election
of Mr. BitODITSAD an an AiIIi•BIICUAZIWN victory, the
Perussykunian thus puts tho story to test: •4g For
years Mr. Bnopasew has been on terms °Fib° clo'
seat 'personal and political friendship with Mr. By/.

cruzaw, and in Congren,ns well as Oat of it, al-
• • waysacted as his friend. The recordaof the Nation-

--, at Legislator* abundantly show this."

A PUBLIC DINREa is to be 'given to ex•Goveroor
. ;Fish,at the Astor House, New ,York, at' an early
• day—the price of tickets to be $lO.

warThousands of poor families In New Ycrk may

.bstatasting-fot• want of food, while these rich Whig
altiiitbspet spending $lO each to feasting one of the

POlttleal friend' it...the Astor Hoene. How true the
- ihiei64:diibut lireamidst aworld of gilt.

te110$11111140041?' , .

Nostra CliiHattmosz—On Friday evening, et Phila-

delphia, our farmer Consul at Cairo, the well-known
Egyptian lecturer, Mr. Glidden,opened two very in-
tereeting Mummies, in the_prcsence of SOO subscri.-
tiers and others. The first, from the:inscription on
the coffin, is keown to be theinummy Got:,mot.as-
anch; "Daughter of Get-har-aft•anch, Priest and,
Scribe ofthe sacred signet.inthen:'terihple of Amon;
at Thebes" --who lived betere.eithe XXlst,land
EXVItb Dv:model:li B.C. 660 to •B4C.:..looCilayi
aween the Babyloniali Captivity iliid'the.tlihe of Sol.,
omen, or at least 2600 years ago.; The other isahat
ofan Egyptian child ,probabArefihe Roman period) .

:014aieed by NI Barrie, ofAleundria—the more en.
-rieorii,al eaumnitio ofe#it.iri.:er,exceedingly rare in

Iliiii.jijkitAt- jiNiiilioved,has over
been brosight(ri,the 114ited.Bakteif...''

Fikoirlieplizma.—Tlitybrlg- Swan. at Philadel.
trom Port Cabello to the22d

to.that time the country tvau very quiet, hove°,

-.thing-was known with, regard to the Presidential
Coogress was to meet in thelatter partof

January, at whleb time the matter would be deter..
• ailed.

3tribblitigs attb tftlippitigs.
.- •

--- -
.

The Carrtherland Civilian states that nelson than
three thousand hands hatepassed through thatpliteedu. --•
ring the hut two Moodie;to work °ti th e Railroad, most-.
ly trieh andGermans. •

The N. Y. Minor, (Fillmoreorgan,) says that the..
only way to alter the Tara is to /MC& it. • What sip
the Protectionists to that •

TheNorth CarolinaLegislature has adopted re-
solutions opposed to any protective tariff. Itregards the
present tariffae sufficientlyhigh,and ns carrying oat the
pioper.object of goverrcatent, in raising revenue.

At Vicksbutg,on the7thinei.,Capt. Cobb,former-
Iy.of thnateamerldohalik, coma fitted suicide by blow-
ing his brains one. The death ofhis wife and pecunlizi

•*einbartissmentii inducedhim to the deed. - .
. . ,

The -report of an 'iriaurreetien•of the slaves at
'out. (says the Richmond Republi-

can) to be "a senseless hoax." • ' •

The married women alone and that inbut few
instances, favor disunion; the single ladles are not only
in favor of anion—to a man, but even to a very mall
buy—sovartinus.
.= JohnW. Priestly, of New Bransmick, N. J., re-

turnedfrom California in the Ohlo,sifteiOn absence of
two years, and isrumored tohave broughtfrom 540,000
to 860,000: • .• •

MiltonWas one day asked bya friend offemale
,

education, if ho didnot intend to instruct his daughters
in the Militant languages. " No, sir," replied Milton,

• •"oho tongue is sufficientfor a mouton ." . .
A wonderful increase: of illuminatingpower by

gas 4 may be obtained , by covering the burner with abit
of wire gaze. No one would believe, without making
the experiment, that the difference would be so great as
ontrial itproves to be.

. census of. Gteat Britain Is to be taken thro'
the three kingdoms on the 31st of. Match next ; about
60,000enumerators will be employed at a compensation
ranging froml6 to 25 shillings each. '

A cotemporary says thata costly and hazdsome
tombstone was landed a few days ago at North Bend,
Ohio, intended tobe erected over the remains of the late
President Harrison. The family ore unaware from
whence it came.

—TheLouisville Journal, in reference to the com-
parative ill. success ofJenny Lind, at Charleston, quotes

.lElbsasireare
He that hath no music, in his soul
Is Dior treason. •

From Ilarrlobpre.
osozOci oi 11.01131 N 451•:. ioli
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Thusfar there has been a general dearth of matters of
interest to your renders. The impression that thefinal
disposition of the Senatorial question- would be follow-
ed by active and energetic legislation, bus not been ful-

Is,realized. Areaction has taken place. The intense
excitement has been followed by a corresponding de-
pression, and some little time will be required toget our
Legislators in proper working trim. Ina few days we
shall find them under n full head ofsteam, and then, the
readers of the.Post_ will be supplied regularly with in-
formation pettaining to their own, ind to the general In-
terests of the.State.. • •

Nothing worthy of note wasirrutsacted in the Senate
yesterday. At .It o'clock, this bOdy met the Nouse in
Joint Convention, (or the purpose Of counting the votes

for Auditor and Surveyor General. Thls of course was
rather a dry proceeding, and the grave Senators milli.
tested their indifferenee by strolling amend the House
and boldingfamiliarchat with the members.

In the Rouse, the want of something to interest was
equally apparent.

-

Indio Rouse a jointresolution authorizing the appoint
ment of a clerk to the committee to compare Bills from
each Howie, was adopted. What will be its ate In the
Senate, remains to be seen, although them should be no
objection_to its plumate there.

- Thcimportance orcompatent clerks to thisdepartment
• '•

of Legislation, becomes appaient, from an examination
• ofthe BtamteBooks ofthe Commonwealth. it is a welt
known feet that hitherto, the work has been done in a

'mast bungling manner, and that whole seething have
: been published as -parts ofthe'Law, ofthe State which
not only never passed, but never claimed the attention
of the Legislature. Besides this, the want of correct-
ness in phraseology, punctuation, and Other matters
highly essential, are so glaringly manifest, that there if.
alowl call either for more attention on the part of the
Committees, or.for the appointment ofsuitable clerks for

this Department.
There is every indication ofa protracted session. The

..ludioltd ApportionmentBill presented by SenatorPack-
er, will, of itself, occupy much time, while many other
measures of less importance to the public at large, but
more calculated. to rouse and excite the:feelings of the
members, will also claim attention, end lengthen out

the sarsioneonsidembly beyond the hundred days.

The Allegheny -Delegation have read a number of
Blatt: and presented•vadou.spetttioal wide"? Iherewith
enclose, supposing them of interest to your readers.—
The titles ofseveral which were presented by Mr. Big-

ham, I have notbeen able to get hold of, but will be able
to furnish Mein by,next mail. SPRIG.

Mr. Robertson read an act relative to thefillingup of
that portfolio! the •Pennsylverna Canal lying between
7th street and the Monongahela river. Also,—Remon-
strance of sundry citizens: of East Birmingham and
.Lower St. Clair Township, against granting a charter
for a portion of theBirmingham and Brownsville Turn-
pike Road Co.,asproposed in Bill No.9, House File.

Walker reported from Committee on Corporations—
An act to incorporate the Elizabeth Plank Road Com-

yang.
A petition from the citizens ofAlleghenycounty pray-

ing for a general banking law with privilege to issue
'notes of a leas denomination than Ovadollar,.

Mr.Ftflb—
An Act supplementary to an act entitled an act to in-

corporate the Lewisville and Prospectville Turnpike
Road Company in Montgomery county, and relating to
certain State toads in Allegheny and Washington coon•
ties, and inLuzerne, Schuylkill and Colombiacounties,
andrelating to the first United StatesBank and Courts
of Quarter Sessions. .

Also, a petitiontuurzetnonsuzince relevant to the same
subject.

• J1131111.41321 IA ErAllilitt:-A correspondent of the
New York Coarier says there is a division of interest
io.that city in regard to Jenny Lind, which may oz.
plain the different accounts of her reception. , The
Italian Company at the Tacon is in full blast, and
Jenoy's mem there would interfere with it. This
correspondent says,nearly every ticket for her drat
concert is taken. One Spanish nobleman, and in.
deed one of the most distinguished residents on the
ieland,placed his palace at her disposal: This, how-
ever. she declined, and repaired to her hotel. It is
anticipated that when her singing is once heard in
Havana the fever will begin to rage as fierce as at

:other places.

PirlaillrLYAßlA OS TUE WAn BOUNTY.—/0 the
Senate of Pennsylvania, on Thursday, Mr. Crabb
presented a series of resolutions, which were read
and adopted, as follows :

Resolved, That as a number of soldiers recruited
into the service of the United.States were scarcely
a month on duty, and yet received 160 acres of
land, it is the opinion of the GeneralAssembly that
those soldiers who served in the war of 1812, as well
as in the Indian ware, should receive the same
bounty. -

Resolved, That the Governor berequested to for.
ward a copy of these (evolutions to each of our Se-
nators and Representatives in Congress.

FIBS? AItRIVAL VllOll WIZ ARCTIC STAC—We
learn from the New Bedford Mercury that tho ship
Chandler Price, Capt. Jacob Taber,. arrived at that
port on Tueinhy from the Arctic- Bess, via Bonola.
lu, in a paean° of 144 days from the latter, with
a fall cargo ofoil and whalebone. The principal
portion ofher eargo,conaisting of 3600bbla 01yd:isle

oil, was purchased by the agent of a commercial
house in New York, within a few hours of her arri-
val.-

Basuto= Arai Ofixo RessooD.--Tho Railroad
Company west of Cumberland are pushing their mag-
nificent work ahead very rapidly. The Unionist at

.CUmberlend nye _

It is n stopendoua undertaking ; but, under the
management of their engineers and others,

-difficulties are overcome with apparent wise. By
spriog, judging from the.number of hands daily ar-
riving, they will have a force competent to'accom.
pliati wonders during the next season.ll

R. P. Moore,or-editor oftbe "TrueWhig," cow-
hided Prof. J.T.Risley on Sunday last. Moorewas
fined $lO for a beach ofthe peace. The editor en•
eused the Professor ofslandenng him, therefore we
Guru it op:-Cauee—Slander. Effect—Cowhide.—
Coit—eowlide 10 cents, fine $lO, cost $4 16.—To-
tal-414 25,iand nobody ktlied.—Rising Sun(At.)
/arm, 9th.

_ - .

Celebration of she Areivaa et tree ia RIMY der care of the Government thui it tie well laid at
, - :ofGlasgereerot-Philindetputia. , final, -

RENARKS iffoNA.ißriclinuor
- gloriously this predictionas n

fiedt - -b1 sseil and the seed whichtlie
founder sowed:has liorne-ahe richest frnit. We

-,;akfter Governor49lota°-*-tat'licluded. Merton are iddeed4.-ia talon;coniederated with2thirty other
McMichael came 'forvi'ard, and Said thet he bid' -sovereign nations or States by.the most sacredpo.

been instructed by the'Cammittee of Arrange. titled instrument inthe annals of manlant3,-calle
the Constitution of the United States.. Besides,

ments to pa:Tose:the health of an Penn" -We are truly, the of this' vent confedor.
sylVanian who was _then present-one wb bad aey and our character and positron eminently
represented hie. State -in the national legislative qualify us to set as "repudiator -between opposing

eounellsi, mid"had occupied a.,thiefplace in the extremes.--Placedirr the centreabetween the N_orth.
and`the Sauth with a illationdistinguished for

administration`of the.National -Government,and . , - T°P -d devoted.
in diregard -to whorn, aowever political fferences Patriotism and" Mead), good sense, sad a

love to the Union _we stand,as _ the:days man, be,

teighte'xist,aill : agreed .that-his- high talents, his tween the extreinees,end can declare with the voice,

unsullied integrity; and its distinguished public of powerto:bath, ilitheito.shalt their go, and no
further; May this Union -endure forever, _the

services, had justly placed bim in the foremost source of innumerable blessings, to thoie who live
rank, not only of -Penfisylvanians, but of all under its beneficent away, and the star of hope to

'Americans. He therefore gave, . millions of down-trodden men throughout the

hof he j Buchanan world
The health "MS Bigotry never sacrificed its. victims at the
When Mr. Buchanan rose to-reply, there,was. shrine of intolerance in this our favored State.—

whirlivind of cheers and applause. In the midst. When they wereaburninwitches in "Massachu-
.

of it the band struck up a favorite and ceenPlie- setts, honestlybelieving at the time they were do.

mentary air, at the end of which the cheering in"Goarservice, William Penn;in Idirecti6B4;pon;resided
the

was renewed % and several. minutesminutes eia• sea.befare atgthe
d
trial of

veraiet was tat
a_witch. Und .er_. his
The prisoner is guilty of the corn.

he could, be heard. . mon. fame of -being awitch,; but not guilty as
Mr. Buchanan, after making his acknowledge. she stands indicted." And uin Penner &inn- aini

.
, ,

ments to the company for the kind, manner in from that ,day to this,"saye the gifted historian,
neither demon nor hag ever rode through theair

whiCh he had' beenreceived, proceeded to speak on goat et broanistick." •
as follows a--

- Frani the first. aettTementof the province until -

What a spectacle does this -meeting present!-- the preient moment, the freedom o arconscience

Itroust be a source of- pride and -gratification to- established by the fourider has been fcRea

every true hearted Pennsylvanian. Here are es. iigion has always been a question perf ec t.
xlye-

sembled the Executive and Legislative authori. tween Man and , his Creator ; and every human

ties of the, commonwealth, several members from, being has been free to worship his Maker accord.

the State to the present.Congress, as well tuithose ing to the dictates "of his own conscience;

elected to thenext, and the Board ofCanal Corn. Bigotry, madly assuming to itself an attribute
miesioners, enjoying the magnificent _hospitality belonging to the Almighty, has neverattempted

of the city and the incorporated districts adjaeent to Punish one of his creatures for netadapting his

all of which, in fact, constitute but one great belief to its own standard of faith. We have ,
city of Philadelphia. great cause to be proud of the early history of

Whatimportant event in the history or Phila. Penneylaania. ,
delphia is this meeting intended tonelebrate? Not Pennsylvania, more than any otheeState of the

a victory achieved by our arms over a foreign foe. Union, has been settled by emigrants from all the

Not the advent among usof a great military cap. European nations: Our population now exceeds
Min, fresh from the bloody fields of his glory ;but two millions and -a quarter ; but we cannot say

the arrival in our midstof..a peaceful commercial that it iscomposed of the pure Anglo-Saxon race.

steamer from the other side , of the Atlantic. This The English, the Germans, the -Scotch Irish, the

welcome stranger is destined, as we all trust, to Irish, the Welsh, the French, and emigrants from

be the harbinger of a rapidly ineressing foreign every other European country, have all imermins

trade between our own city and the great cone- Bled upon our happy soil. We are truly a mixed

mercial -city of Liverpool. All bail to,Captain race. And is not this a cause for self gratulation?
Matthews and his gallant Crewt Peace, as well Providence, as ifto designate his.will that fatal.

as war, has its triumphs; and these, although they lies and nations should-cultivate extended inters

may not be so brilliant, are far 'more enduring and coursewith each other, has decreed that intermar.

useful tomankindriages in the same ramify Blinn eventually produce
a miserable and puny race, both, in body and in

The establishment of aregular line of steamers
between these two ports will prove of yard im. mind; whilst intermarriages among entire stran.

portance both to the city of Philadelphia and the.gee have been signally blessed. May it then not '
State at large. And here, let nre observe, that be probable, that the intermixture of the natives

the interests of the city and the State are identi. of the different nations is calculated to produce a

cal—inseparable. Like man and- wife; when a race superior tonoy one of the elements of which

well assorted couple, they are mutually depend" it is composed. -Let us hope that we possess the
eat. The' welfare and prosperity'of the one are good qualities of alt, without a large share of the
the welfare and prosperity of the 'other. "Those evil qualities of either. Certain itis that in Penia,
whom heaven has joined together, let no man put sylvania we can boast of a population which for

aiunder."If any jealousies, founded or unfound•
energy, for patient ihdustry, and for strict moral..

ed, have rieretofore existed betweenthem,let them ity, are"unsurpassed by the people of- any other

be banished from this day,forward' and forever.— Country. -Heavenat presentifLet them be In the "deep bosom of -the 'oceanAndwhat is her condition
buried." has blessed uswith a climate which, notwithatand-

The great Central Railroad will furnish the ing its variations, is equal to almost any other on

means of frequent and rapid, intercommunication the face of the earth; and a soil capable of for.
Dishing all the agricultural products of the tem*between the city and the State. - In the course of

another year Philadelphia will be brought within perate zene. And how have weimproved these
advantages? In agriculture we have excelled. I

twelve or fourteen hours oe-our great Iron City
of the West—a city of as Much energy and en- ' have myself been over a good portion of the best
terprise for. the. numberof inhabitants, as any on cultivated parts of the world; but never any
the face of, the earth, and I might add, of smarm- where, in any country, have I witnessed such eve'.
and generous bospitttlity. I invite;you all in the defiers of real substantial comfort and prosperity,

-

name of the peaple, of the interior, to visit us oft- Mai fare! houses and barns, as are to be 'found in.Pennsylvania. It it true we;cannot boast of ha.
ener than you have done -heretofore. You shall
receive a hearty welcome. -Let us become better tonal castles, and , of extensive parks and pleasure
acquainted and we shall esteem each other more, grounds, anti of all theother appendagea of wealth,

and aristocracy which beautify and adornthe-sceeBut will this great undertaking-to extend the
foreign Commerce of Philadelphia with Europe,- nary of other countries. These can onlynxist in

countries where the soil is monopolised by wealthy
. 14.means of regular lines of steamers, provestiv

confide To doubt this is to doubt whether the Proprietors, and where the farms areconsequently
capital, intelligence and perseverance,which have oceuPied hya dePendenttenantry. _Thank Heaven- I

assured sienal • success to Philadelphia in every in this country every man of industry and econce

other industrial pursuit, shall fail when applied to ma', with the, blessing'or Providence upon his
steam navigation on the ocean. But after to, honcst, label:I-can acquire a freehold for himself,
night there can be sine such word as fail" in our and sit under hisown vine and his own fig tree,

vocabulary. We Piave put our hand to the plough, and there shall be none to make him afraid.
and we must go ahead. Wedere nor; becausewe Then in-regard to our mineral wealth. We
cannot, look back Without disgrace; whilst sue. have vast 113265*1of coat and iron scattered with
cess in foreign commerce will be the earasheaf— a profuse hand under the surface ofour soil. These
the crowning glory ofPhiladelphia. are far more valuable than the golden sands and

The distance from Philadelphia from the ocean golden ore of California. The patient labor me-
nd the consequentlength of river navigation have cessary to extract these treasures from the earth,
hitherto constituted an, obstacle to success in for- and bring them to, market, strengthens the sinews
sign trade. Thanks to the genius of Fulton, this of the:laborer, makes him selfareliant and depen.
obstacle has been removed, and the noble Dela. dent upon his own exertions, infuses courage into
ware, for every purpose of Foreign commerce, is the heart, end produces a race capable of main-
as if it were an arm of the sea. We learn from tamingtheir liberties at home, and Of defending
thehighest authority, that of thePioneer who was their country against any and every foreign foe.—
,an offi cer in one of the first steamers which ever Look at your neighboring town of, Richmond.—
crossed the Atlantic, and has successfully coin, There three millions Of tons 'of coal are'annually
pleted his ninety ninth voyage, that the difference brought to market, and, the domestic tonnageem.
in time from Liverpool between New York and ployed for sending it abroad, exceeds the whole
Philadelphia is only about twenty hours, This is foreignt tonnage , of the city of New York. All
comparatively of no importance, and cannot have these vast. productione of oar agricultoneend our
the slightest effect on the success of the enter, mines are , the natural aliments of- foreign corn.
prise. merce for the city of Philadelphia.

Flatten was a native citizen of Pennsylvania.— But this is notall. Our Central Railroad will
He was born in the county where I reside. And soon be completed ; and when this is finished it
shall not the metropolis of the native State of Unit will furnieh the avenue by which:the productions
extraordinary man, who, first of the Human race, of the great West will seek a market to Philadela
successfully implied steam power to navigation, phia: It will connect with a chain-of numerous
enjoy the benefits of this momentous discovery other.railroads, penetrating the vast valley of the
whichbas changed the whole face ofthe civilized Mississippi in ,differentdirections, which willbrine
world? Philadelphia, in her future career, will the productioes of thatextended region to seek a
gloriously, answer this question. market in Philadelphia. -.

Philadelphia enjoys many advantages for the Atid with these unexampled . materials for for..
successful pursuit .of - foreign commerce. Her eign commerce, is' itpossible that thecity of Philo
population now exceeds 400,000; and it is a pop'. delphia wilt hold back? „Drillshe not employ her
ulation ofwhich we may be justly proud. It is capital in a vigorous effoerto turn to her own ad-
dno mushroom growth; but hasadvanced steadia vantageall these elements.of wealth Which Provi-
ly onward. Her immense capital is the result of deuce has placed within her reach? What is the
long years of successful industryand enterprise,— smallest share of foreign commerce to which she
Strength and durability characterise all her under. is legitimately entitled? It is at least to import
takings. She hue already achieved distinguished into Philadelphia all the foreign goods necessary
success in manufactures, in the mechanic arts, in for the supply of Pennsylvania, and the-„regions
domesticcommerce, and in every other industrial of the far West whichseek hermarkets for these
pursuit, and in the natural progress of events, she productiens. Sheis bound, by- every principle of
has now determinedto devote her energies toter, interest_ and duty, to-bring to her own wharves-
eign commerce, this aimouht offoreign trade, and never, as a

And where is there a city, in the world, whose Pennsylvanian, shall I test satisfied` until the shall
ship yards produce finervessels? Whether for have attained this measure of success., Shall she
beautyof model, timidity ofsailing, or durability, then tamely look on and sutler her great rival
Philadelphia built vessels have long enjoyed the city, of -which every Ainerican ought to be proud,
highest character. Long 48 I have been in the to monopolize the profftand advantages to,which
public councils, I have never known a vessel of she is juatly and fairly entitled, ShallNew York
war built in this city, not:fully equal to any other continue,to be the importing cityfor Philadelphia?
class afloat on the waters of the world.. A few- Shall she any- longer be taunted;with the impute-

' weeks ranee I had the pleasure ofexamining- the tion that so far as foreign trade is concerned, she
steamer Susquehanna, and I venture to say that a Is a mere provincial and dependent city? Sbecan,
nobler vessel can no where be found. She will if she bat energiticallYavillsit, change thistourse
bear the stars and the stripes triumphantly amid of trade,so disadvantageous to her character and
the battle,and, the breeze. May we not hope that her interests; and the proceedings of Able meeting
Philadelphia steamers will, ere long, be refund afford abundant.assurances thatfrom thisdayforth
hearing her trade and her name on everysea, and she' is destined to enterupon a 'new and glorious

-into every greatcommercial Port on the face of career. ~,She most be' prepared.to encounter and
the earth! - , to overcome serious competition. ShOmust,there-

-The vast resources of the State, which will be thre, nerve her arm for -the struggle. The,prize is
poured into the lapef Philadelphja, will:furnish worthy of. her roost determined efforte _
the materials of an extensive foreign commerce. But there is another grand theatre open for the.
And here, in the presence of this domestic fend' foreign navigation elf Philadelphia in the carrying
ly Pennsylvania circle, maywe not indulge in a trade of the world: Oar forefathers after the Con.
little selegratulation, and may we not be pardon. etitution.,of the Unitea -.States had been adopted,
ed, if nobodyelsewill praise us, for praising our. found that our foreign trade was in a- languishing
selves. We have every reason to be'proud ofour condition. Under the rival and conflicting corn.
State, and perhaps we ought to cherish a little mercial regulations of thirteen State sovereignties
more State pride than wepossess. This, when not jealous of each other, as ,thei were ander the old
carried to.excess,--when it scorns to depreciate a confideraCies, Our rival" Great Britain,bad enjoyed
rival, is a noble and useful principle of action.: It almost a monopoly of our foreign trade.- At this
is-the parent of generous emulation in thepursuit period, the Governmentof the United States,corn•
of all that ,is excellent, all that is calculated to posed-of the sages of the Revolution, devoted their
adorn and bless mankind. It enkindles thecte- serious attention to fosterour foreigoconinterce.
sire in us' to stand as high as the bigheit among Congress airotected it frorn-foreign competition by
our sister States, in the councils of Mrcoantry,in. heavy'discriminatingduties both on tonnage. and
the pursuit:of agriculture and manufactures,and imports. These soon produced. the happiest con.
every useful art. This, honorable feeling ofState sequences.- By the year-1815;0e infant Hem'.
pride, particularly: when thewhen; is les %had burst his bonds and- bad acquired the
abroad, out of his native land, Will make his strength:and' vigor ofailant: We.were thee pre-
heart swell with exultation, if he finds that Phila. pared to contend on eipial terms against the nevi-
delphia hail become a _great -commercial city, :her gation of -the world.,-, All_we then asked was-
flag waving over every sea, her steamers -to be fair fiel&and no favor We no longerneeded
seen inevery poriaaaanelevated position in which eliminatingduties for ourprotection 'Since that
Philadelphia, if she willts it, can undoubtedly be time`our-Government hae devoted itself with -as
placed. , , much energy end zeal, ter place our-threien nevi:

The great and good founder ofour State, whose- gallon upon' a ,perfect emielityin regard to tonnage

precept and whose prectice was peace on mirth, and Mopeds,with the atiVigation of all 'other na-
and good will to man,"lmmediately afteehe:had .tions, as had-done, to protect its infancy against
obtained the royal charter, in the spirit of prci. foreign competition, Itatrue interest equallydie-
phetic enthusiasm,declared, u God will bless,' and wee both systems.

Ito, wedeclared thatmake it the seed of a nation. I shall train a ten- .By theact of 3d March,

WC would kthit 11110,WU ports the me.amlsof,ev.., N.&SEA OVI rim 'tV.4lotter, V:S.
ery nation, carrying articles,theproduceor Menu- Consul at yalparaiso, cells thei atteiticianfAmeriCai
facture Of,suet natien,.,Witbettt laying any other_ capitalists to. the espedfintypfthe immediate
tonnagepr impart 01y,tban Ave jevtedon Am lishinent of a line.of atealibta on the-Paeifiecoast,41-
can vessels t , provided. Such nation would _admit with can Francisco and Velperaiso for thalermioi'of''into ttieirTarte Ate-dean --3--resselii' laden with the ioute,' toncliin at the intermediate-'American produce or manufactures, without. im: g pons ofCal
posing any import or tonnage duty beyond that (Goats Peru,) Guayaquil, (in Ecuador,) andPenama,
which was paid by_their own;vessels: (in New_Grenada,y .to connect with another line to
- offerof PerreCt-elitlitlity 'was atfast cone-tietisTeri. 'Japan,- by-
lined to tbe direct trade between the United States way ni.the sandwich Islands.
and'foreign countries in the vesselsand produc. •
tions:of each country. --

-

By actof Congress of;24th May,lB2B, wecast
aside every shackle -tirid'offered to:all nations to
open our ports for the admissicin of their vessels
in -the indirector triaugulat trade bearing the pro;
dections-of all' countries to our sliorea, upon the,

"same, terms with our. own vessels, prOVided a simt.
larconcession should begranted inreturn to Amer.',.
canvesSelsin such foreign porta. -That is, weof,,
feted toevery nation.on earth= to make our ports:
as free totheir vessels and cargoes; coming frorn
any port Of. the world, and ladenWith the prodric..
Cirrus of any portionof , the. earth as they were to
ourown vessels; provided they would extend the
same privileges to our.navigation. This act pre-'
ceded the repeal -of.the'British Navigatied, laws
more:than twenty-one. years.

'Several of the nations , had accepted eq. offer
long before Great.Britain, _;At length Slier aieeded
to our terms and, repealed her navigation laws;,
but to us belongs the glory of.cOnirriencing this
grand career, of unshackled commerce.. When
Great Britain; in 1849, repealed' her navigation.
lawa,-Cotigreros Was not required ,to 011313 any new.
Ant to give them;effect: This repeal was a mere
acceptance of the terms which we had offered 'to
all nations by' the Act _of t 8284 and my friend
Mr. Meredith; the then Secretary:of the Treasury,
had nothing more to do than announce the fact,
through a proclamation ;of the President,; that -
Great Britain:had accepted, our terfirs.

Thus has the_way beelsopenell for your naviga.
-tie)* to carry theproductions of all foreign,nations
from the, ports of-one to those -of theother. It
has been said that the On. never' sets upon,the
empire of. Great. Britain ; and now, in all her nu.
merous -ports American .vessels have the right to
enter, coming from any quarter of the world, upon
the Barrie terms with her owls vessels. • '

I confess, my friends, that one of the actsof my
novvlong political life,on which I can reflect with
the moat heartfelt pleasure, is my. instructions to

Bancroft, under - the .late President Polk, to
open:negotiations with the British Government tor
the purpose of.placing the foreign trade between,

the twoeountries upon terms of perfect reciproci.
ty; fully convinced -tharAmerican energy and
enterprise would triumph iii the struggle. And
well and ably was the dutV, performed by our dia.'
tinguished diplomatist. The proposition was at
once embraced by theenlightened British Cabinet,
and a repeal of their whole system of navigation
laws followed. -

And what a noble and aninaating pursuitis that
of foreign commerce I It brings remote nations
neat, renders the different races of mankind de-
pendent on,eacb. othe.r, annihilates prejudices and
hostile feelings, and constitutes the secret bond of
peace among the nations. It spreilds Christianity
and civilization throughout every clime. By its
agency-must be accomplished that universal bro-
therhood of nations, foretold in ancient prophecy,
when the sword shell:be converted into the plow..
share and the lion shall lie down with the lamb.

Besides, it is thehandmaid of free institutions,
under which libertyand property are protected by
fixed and,stable laws. It cannot flourish in a
countrywhere the merchant is notassured that he
arid his children shall peaceably enjoy the fruits,
of his enterprise. Under military despotistria the
merchant does not hold: -that•respectable rank in
society, to which be is entitled- There• the Most'
petty military officers regard him as belonging to
an inferior class. It is a sniesign`of enlightened'
progress when merchants take their proper rank
in society. Civilizition teethes us to believer that'
the triumphs of foreign corimerce-are, far more"
-glorions,because far more useful to mankind, than
the triumphs of foreign war..

Foreign commerce not only enriches but ,gives,
character throughout theworld to the.cities which
are successful in its pursuit.,Such cities lase their
provincial position,"and ore elevated into marts
for all mankind.' May we. not hove that at no
distant dayPhiladelphia will enjoy the proud die.
.tinction of rivaling London, and Liverpool, end
New York, in the:successful pursuit of foreiga
commerce !

Duren Berarrum..--The tato Rev. Beam Colman°,
who was as great an admittnnffemale beauty as he
was of hugepumpkins salsbbages, in his g,

pean Life and blanneriq 4tives the .followieg lu-
sciousaccount of the DatnbSioinen, which the Chev.
Mier (who has travelled extensively le,Hollabd)sayt
deed no more than exact jeatice to their transparent
beauty.

Cc I thinksome of theih the fairest and batidsome t
creaturesfever looked upon, rind made alba flue:t
unmixed •pcircelair clay. Before I left England 1
thought the English women the finest Ibad over
seen—l now consider them as belonging to the color-
ed races. The Dutch women mach eiceed them.
Take the fairest rose that wag ever plucked, with
the glittering dew drops hanging among its wale—-
take the fairest peach that ever hung upon is tree, I
with its charming blending tints of red and white--
and-they are eclipsedby the transparency andbeauty
ofcomplexion of the fairest of the Dutch women,as
I sawal Drank andliaardim: If their mind. aro as
fair and their manner. as -winning-as their facia, then
1 can easily undertand thC history of, Adamle fall.
It' was irispoisible, poor fellowi.that he should ,re-sist.—Exchange. ,

Someleers since, when Etc n was on a vie.
•

it toNew•Tork,aLady requeated him to writolonle•
thing.as a memorial, inher alb:lp. The ireterin,r,ira
Ids plain but courteous way, said he could-Wde
thing but his name, WhiCh, however, was at her tier.
vice,if oho chose to have it on her book ; and the:
splendid page was accordingly graved' with the . iva•
pie inscription: ".Androwlackson.” A gentleman
shortly alter happening to open tho volume, Jaime•
diateliadilndthe renewing beautifol improniPta :

Bow ltappy. LIM brave,-"themberoeareceiie,.Frorathelauds of thafatrAlm.tausel,oflama,
Raw grateful tobeauty, when warriors leave
A memorial like: this—animmortalized mune,.

TarLoZ(DoN EXITrarrION.:--Weleaut tram theta..
test English papers that the Fair COMaiaallonan; have
tagged very minute instructions as tefther Models
which exhibitors tiro to describe their artieed for (m.
sertlon in the catalogue of the exbibitldtt'od*!in
preparation. Those intended" to contain ' the' do.
scriptions of“raw materials and produce” areprin•
ted in black; manufacture, in red; mtiChinery in
blue, and the fine arts in yellow. These instil:ie.
lions, in company witkan Official circular; base.been
also sent to foreign.countries.

They direct that every exhibitor shall, in distinct
writing, give his surname, Christian name; country,
address, (stating the nearest poet town ;) capacity
in which the extilbitont appear as producer, impor-
ter, manufacturer, designer, inventor, or,proprietor;
the nameand description ofevery article or elate of.
articles exhibited; the commercial name of each ar.
tide in English, and, if knoWn; in French and Ger.
man ; the scientific name; theplace where obtained;
the place where exported and imported; the con-
sumption ; the principal uses;- whether patented ;

where price is the element orcompetition, the price
at which the exhibitor can sell wholesale ; in ibveo-
tion the novelty; superiority of execution; new nee
of known materials; new combinations ofmaterials.
—New York morning Star. •

Mr. Btronarrax took his seat amidst .the same
demonstrations of applause which greeted ,laim
when he commenced:,,-.

DIEDt
On Sunday, the 19th Mat, et 4 o'clock. p.. my at the

residence ofher husband in this city.,of.TypholdYuen.
MOMS, CATISAIIITiIt W., wife Of Dr.-A. C. Murdock, in the
27th yearof her 4re.

The funeral will leave theresidence of Or:Murdoch,
Fourth street, between Wood and -Smithfield, on 'rues-
day, the 21st inst., et 10 o'clock, a. into proceed to the
-Allegheny Cemetery., • - jan22:2l. •

Tnr. Urrtoar.--Gov. Lowe, of Maryland, in hiss
inaugural addreter, holds this eloquent language :

gtWhen the giants ofthe land, whohave grown gray,
in partizan contests on the hosting. and legislation,
come out before the eyes of.Christendoro, and she•
king handsover the graveof Washington, merger all
ancient feuds in their higher devotion to the Con-
stitution and the Union—when intellects whichhave
flashed athwart each other'sfiery orbit ofnmbition,
with the fierce glare of comets, now'softened by a
new and more earnest instinct of pauiotlsm, radiate
a commingled light, for the guidance of a nation
whose footstep, like that ofunconscious childhood, Is
straying carelessly along the giddy edge orate tired-.
pice—whon millions. of hearts, long estranged by
the bitter rivalry ofparties, and clustering together,:
drawn br the attraction of.a common peril—oh
where is the man so petrified and embedded In pre;
judice,or so blinded by passion, as to polote the sir
with the breath of his treason 19. .

- . . .1. 0. O. F.
litigt.4 NThe membois of lfechanics Lodge

No 9, together- with the members of
• oar ;stet Lodges,an requested to meet

at the Hall, Odeon Buildings, at 9 o'clock this morning,
-to attend thefuneral ofthe wife ofDr. A. C. Murdock;

By order ofthe N;6:
- WILLIAM COLVIN,Sec'y.

New Books' New Books
UALL, No. 85 Fourth street, has 'net received the

followingnew works •
Beltßrandon,• or the-WitheredFig Tree. "The Price

Novel, for which the suns of three hundred dollars was
paid ;

'Shatmondale. . By Dirs. Sonthwortli--nallior of Retri-.
bution~'DesertedWife, etc.;

"leery Stneaton ; A StorY of the reign of George the
First. By G.P. 11...hunes, Esq ; -

-

The Duchees,or Woman's Love and Hate ;
The Black Tulip. By Alexander Dumas;
SelfSelf Deception, or the Dialog of the Boman Heart.

By Pars. Ellis. - •
Boston Shakspearo, Nos. 30 and -31 ;

Living Age, 349 ;
Democratic Review for January ; •
Greeley's Whig;Almanac, for 1851; •
Life and. Exploits ofBristol Bill, the notorious bar-

.Mr. - lyrist

Tug WEALTHIEST MAN IN GEortota.—General
Hartwell H. Terser, ofTwiggs county, 'Georgia, is

said to bo the wealthiest man in the State. Heowns
a thousand negroes, sod fifty Hammed acres of
land, divided into ten plantation!, in Twiggs, Pu-
laski, Houiton and Baker counties, yielding two
thousand bales of cotton annually. • At 12 cents per
pound his crop wilt bring $108,000., He recently
added to his estate a tract of 2,350 acres, in Barite
county,purchased at $1575 pram, or for $37,000.

A Wrerren Scasi.—The following quaint para
graph was written on the tombstone ofa youth, a

Frith, in England. The comparison is seasonable
"Our lifeisbut a winter'd day;
Someonly breakfast and away!
Others to dinner stay and are full fed.
The oldest manbut sops, and goes to bed!
Large is his debt that lingers out the day,
Wno 0013 TAE 1500=211 . LEASran LEAST ro

IORKS.-98 dozbest qualityeast steel Hay Forks;,30 do do • • Getman' ' do; •
' .40 do best cast. steel 4 pronged Manure

Forksoucooslgninent and for •a" °by. - •
Juts- . L. 8. WATERMAN &SONS.

QCYT 11E SNEATIIB.-42S doz, beat quality, paten
Scythe Snenthe, on conalarnment and for maleby

lalB • . B...WATERMAN & SONS.

SAMIDISM P. 131113111119141
WROLES4LE GROCER; •

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION- MERCHANT,
AND DIAL=INPITTENIVEGIt DIANO7ACIIINED Alrtls.

Nat MO and 1= Second0., binosen :Woad and S
jsl:tl ' Pittsburgh.

513boxes superior SWTobneco • • '
5 cases, 8 boxes *soh, nectar do; -

: - 10boxes 10's Tobacco Forsale by •
CARSON Sr. EPRNIGIIT. •

a3l 94 Waterstreet

trEA-50 bait chestsblaele_Tea ;
,

4. 55 •do -YoungHyson and Ganpowde t ;

100 do Sand 13lb. boxes -
- • ja3l • Forstile by> CARSON A 6111E101FL
pEACHES AND

buah.Dried Peaches;
by4,000 lbs. Prime Kentucky FeathersForiFKlli 416.ja2l CARSON

WiIaADTDMVIKES.-420 kegs Mita and. Spike:
for tale by

Jan L. S-WATERBIAN & SONS

4-SUGAR,rdOLA.SSES AND COFFEE—- •

24 bhda. Sneer; • '
• 110 i bbls. Molasses ;

260 bagsRio Coffee; ' ' • •
5 do Java do. For sale by •

iotr; CARSON it rat,KNIGHT.

S 41t1S—blids.-Ombro Madder ;
3 caroms- mo ,

bags Pepper; - -
• . 5 do Alsplce ;

' bbls. Alum ; . -
2' bales Cinnamon; '
5 casks Epsom Salts; ,

15 do. Saleratus ;

175bbls. N. C. Tar ;

10 do 'Nance' Oil. For sale 'by_
a2l . CARSON & hPKNIQST

AK. ASI cos .s prime • earl Ash for sale bP - jots' . WA.TERMAN & SONS;
• • Wanted. • •

AGOOD PEDDLING WAGON.-atApplythisof.•• Init3-

A NOTHER LOT OF NEWBOOKS re celvedar flea-
1. ry Miner k Co'sopposite-Brown's Hotel.
Henry Smeaton.a Jacobite story of the reign ofGeo.

The Duchess • or Woman's Love and Woman's Hate,
a novel—the three volumesof the London edition_com

- Sharmondale,hy Emma D. E. Nevitt.
Life and 'Exploits of Bristol Bill. the notoriotte bnr-

glar, from his own confessions, end the records of
crimes in England and America. -

No 349 Littelre Living Age. - . .

& Onean.ratm and =Me for Seise

OR MRlC ig( sle licittl atgyt7teAvermidleYsalonifPosLatecrs7 the
i

county seat; and about' two hundred and filly, miles
frem.Pittsburgh; in the State of,Obio. There is about
thirty-five acres: cleared; with'a good apple and peach
orchard and a garden mitt. Also, a Gristand Saw
with tworun ofBurrs; the Mill Leon a creek that rant
into Shade- River; and all the Lumber and Flour is
boated on the creek and 'river; the neighborhood is
good, and the Mills, have a good Inn of engem—-
running nine months to the year. There is agood large
frame Barn and .a small frame dwelling house on It
garden and other improvements .ou it. it trill be sold
cheap for part oath and part credit. It will be ex-
changed for a Farm in this neighborhood.

For further particalars, please enquire at
ISAAC HARRIS'

jal6 • -Agency and Intelligence Office, Fifth et. •

Etrigeiztnes for februorsr.f,EbIRY-MINER & CO., No 3d Smithfield street:op-,
posite Brown's,Rotel, havereceived the following

Magazinesfor February; , •
Coders Lruly's Rook
Grahrun'sMagazine t. t .
Sartabi's Union Magailne

Peterson's Ladies'National Magazine,
newfolume alithe aboVemagAr.ines commenced

with the Januarynumber; and we advise those desiring
•to subscribe to., call at-once at the_ CheapiPuhc' ation
-Storaot • • • • tjal9l ;--- HENRY- MINER & co.

WEGNER & BUECHNEWS . .

New Lithographic lislatablishinchtt
60 Market Jtret; between Third 4, Fourth,'

Ts NOW ready to furnish every kind of Lithographic
work in.the most elegant style„ such is Shorn bills,

Maps, Portraitr; Landscapes; Cards, Bill heady, and La-
bels, printed in gold, colors, ac. ' • • .

At the same place Messrs. Mocker & • Whale bare'
opened aDUWING Eatoot, and execute on older Drafts
of Machinery,Edifices, Monuments, &e., withall possi-
ble accuracy and elegance. -. jalsd.y •
J012( O,I>OSITELI. • • • -.A. L. MULLIN, .111'.11. IitrATER.

O'DONNELL; MULLEN • Sr. CO: "

• • •
Pltt,eburgh Chair& Cabinetware Booms,

-No.98' ThirdStrew, South Side. +
'

s'•-
o'D. U. & Ch., respectfully inform their friends

' and customers that they have, if not the largest
stock ever before seen in this city, the greatest
variety of styles, the finest finished, made'of .the

best•sensoned materialsand by the best workthen In
the westerncountry—ad of which they are determined
to sell as low as anyother manufacturingestablishment
In the city. Our stock id all oar own manufacture ; no
importations.. . . .

Steamboats and Hotelsfuraiihed at the shoicst notice.
All orders promptly attended to. . -. jet?

The Best Place to Bny Tee,
ORRIS & HAWORTH'S Tea &ore, East aide of

011. the Diamond. Goodflavored Teas 50e t,7' ; the
finer kind 75e; diebest imported 81,1:10. . -

Old country people, who use /nark Ted, will find outs
exactly to their taste. We have must received a lot di-
tactfrom.Englaad, and the came-kind Of Teat cannot be
bought al' any other Stec in 'Pittsburgh. "Strange, but

D 8.3.8 . •
N.E. Cornet ofThirdand Mar-
ket art etre ,—established inRymnigparl

20011°M.R Cgtist'u:-
25 casks Currants, in store and ior sale. by

ItHODESIG CO.;
. ;llo¢ Wirtwirst

- .

The coarse 0f,i118t2114011 and practice pursued in thli
.establishment includes every branch requisite for a per-
fect mercantile education.. • Thewholeltroeelm hasbeen
maturedand perfectedby nearly elevelt..years practice
ut leschingrapd about fifteen yearspre-Vious experience
in exterusiantabamestic and shipping business; and those
who aspire to the highest rank as accountants, will find
on consulting-any resident city merchant, that this is the
only establishmentof the kind in the city in which the
mercantile community have any Confidence. They will
" bear In mind " thatall the pompoms noise we now hear
about "trustees," .! charterp," 't oramilling cenunittees, ,t

or experienceof teachers.Ac., add nothing to the ability

0CYTHES.,-.75 dotbest quality Grosee'9..ll2_o.B,,'
GO do - do Cradle de •
10do common :444 .

_on conalgaracm and forrg .4ll•iti soNs
ids Nos 80 & 81 Wats; hB4Froht

AL LARGE CELLAR, suitable forstoring.Poste,.go, g ive!, immediately. Fortorms„apply to Geo.
%Wyman, or ' GEORGE*I-MELEY,

.N0.150 Water stree

IGIXTEA.FiaIiLY FLoUtip-18 bbh. Extra Fatah.
Flourfor fah by (jalO] H. C. KELLY.:

,„„

OES.-45dnzbest eelHoesv2:oL.gcogoon co oAlfandfor salebyljalBl-4.S.WATESSIkN&&•

• - -

,2htutstmatte.
THIJATH,EA -

JOSEPH FosTER••••••••• .......... AND najuLo

Anxcrranco—FirstTier and.Pa:guano, 50 cents ; Fee-
end and Third Tiers,23 cents; ColoredGal leri,2s cents;
Private Boles, each, DllOO.

Doors open at Ofr o'clock, Cartain risesat 7 o'clock.

-.TUESDAY EVENING, January 21 ,. 1851, will be
presented-41Y WIFE'S DAUGHTER. • .

To conclude with--111d0 .ANTHONY WAYNE.
;: latterotm:

• THE vfoßidits 'WONDER. . •

IiILTANI4I•THEIAJRY,QUEEN, is nowan exhibi.
'JrlionlatlßlAlllo*../11Dyestm and will rennin for a

Sheis the smallest Dwarf In the world—ls 16 yearsof
tigr.; weighs. 23 lbs., and.only 24 filches high, which is
two inches-leek than' General-Tom Thumb.

Terms pf ailssistion:—To Hamm and Taman, the
F31 17 .Queen, 25 cents.Children under- ten .years of
age, half price. • • - • -. •

floors of exhibition, frain 10o'clock. hi. tall° P. M.
.

Ol lienL Solves. ' '

Tit membersofthe VIGILANT FIRE COMPANY
would' respeettbity inform their IMitiothalf friends

and the citizens gcnorallyithatrhey will give their Fifth
Annual Soireeon IVfday Reening, January 31,1851,at
the LafayetteAssembly Booms.

-The Supper on this occasion will be prepared by the
Firemen's favorite caterer, DAMS jOIIII3ON,Esq.

'2lnctkin Ocdui. , . ,

JMMILS ittoKIZEIN/k.

LRY GOODS sit duction:--Value atxinte.l7,ooo. No
-teserve whatever•This 'sale will commence on

Taesday,2lst hist:, at 10o'clock in the morning, and 2
in the afternoon,and continue-11422 until this valuable
collection is disposed' of; &Me large' [motion Store of

brKeano, Wood.street. This splendid collec-
tion of.Ferreign. and ,Domestic Goods will comprise al-
most every description ofrouters, connected with the
dry goods trade—may be examined the day previous to
sale. andon lnspectitm oralbe totted .suporior to any

• stock ever offered for public competition in anypart of
the Union. -Pedlers, house-keepers, and heads of fami:lies, would do well to consulttheir own interest, atul,at-
tend this Auction, as they may not, for some time; meet
a similar opportunity. . . -Goodswill be put up in each lots as may tonsil par-chasers.

117--Separate edats will be reserved to accommodate
Ltultea, _ - BI'KEIVNA, Auct't.

ATLEEM,'A
Pillrilpt Autitloileor

WIVEBALES )311PFALO ROBES at Aftettose-43n
Wednesday afteinoim, .Tanuary.22d at 3 a'eloeir, at

the Comeneteial Sales 'Rooms, corner Of:Wood. and
Fifth 'Streets, willbe sold 6 bales Hanle Robes.

ja.93" . P. M.DAVIS. ikaotfr.
DY-1XIMESX-72 'doz. Fine Skiitt, Pinar C/0.-
JOS rising, 4-c.—On Tuesday morning, 2lnt instunt; at 10
o'clock, at the Sales Rooms, comerof 'Ccrciod and. Filth -
streets; wlll be sold -12 dcMen Sue Shirts, directRem
the unameactarers, comprising—Extra Super Cambric
bosom Shirts; customermake York Mill do ; C.
Shirts, yoke neck and French sleeve; S. B. Shirts,broad.
and narrow plaits, stitched; French, embroidered and
neetlelvork, stithhed; mariners' Shirts ;drill drawer's ;

cloth; (reek and dress Coast' overcoats; Donut's; :sat-
, in, cashreere and valencia Vests; black and fancy-ma-
merit and salient parltSi cloths; coatings; eassbneres,,
erx fre.: Terms at sale. '

• ' P.M. DAVIS,
jail ! • • •"Auctioneer

CbSKS TiTtg OR : •:,

10&Dies Hoping '
' • 60 -do Lemprus in store and (or sale 'by .ia2o " ' JOSHUA:SHOWN a CO. •

tie A 0 L., quarts; • .• 70 it, do ,
• do . do plats,

20 doz alsortedPickfie•
10 do : Capteop, host for sale by

ja.2o • ,JOSHIJA:RBODES,:*.: 00
An b • TS,
•-ltow•2llbagis - ••••••• • " -
- 13 do Crania riots;
•„lOC°Cocaittioto, iksb3ro.ll .nd forn?11:11;

RUED APPIIESL-30e bushels in store mafar site*

tuD.-3abb ast received by ' :i
►pOBACCO.—SO I.>oze".prine, gratiacii

OLL ti bbla. prime.for table use
ia2o •• - • r • BTUART & SILL.

DRIED bbls Icumreceived and(or rale.
in2o • : •- , STUART & SILL.

loatoons-440 dam; in:store and for sale
JLIk _

STUART It. •

TIPLK- ISSELT.,--21!,40 Ibt:tolissiviin •

/220- BTIIART SILL.

gICKORN NUTS.-1000bat,is store andfor sale by
Jae . --..STUART AbSILL..

small lot for sale byO
'

1020 . • - sTorA,RTA. sna..
FLOUR --100 bbl soperfule -

•

70 do Exet'z'aFamily io store and tot
by tjaoo) BIVART tt SILL
A/TESS-BEEF-SO bbls. W anive,__'for sale by..

Ja2o STUART t SILT.
y —TENI 1e4590bushels -to ante solo'br-.• ••'

•• z
101:Woodii

• Allegheny Planlall-2111n, • o"•
• ASDIMSON eraurr. ALLSOU:ENT MK; 3112,211i.

MBE subscriber wouldre sp ectfully. 'h lamas
1, and the public generally, that having coMplated his

new Planing Mill, and having now -In operation two
new t, astern made Planing Machines. (Woodtbbrill
patent.) and-several circular and upright Saws,:he

. now prepared ut furnish promptly stud at reduced tams.
planed and sawed lumber of every description:- , • "

The attention of „steamboat joiners; carpentiniXind"
builders, is particularly -called to the - above- establish-
ment; where a largo assortment ofplaneAl"and _rowel ,

%lumber,of diabrent thicknesses, suitable for shiplAng,
:box making,honte, steamboat work, &c., can- Ws istuid
at all'times. • - :

Also, lumber. planed or sowed 'to' order t on:lam:-
nen and despatch. - A.,l3c4Xlfitra,.

jail" ' Proprietor.
N. B—All ordain dhecied Pitbefurghnill receive

. _ . .

•
..

• Public Attenatitra
...

.., .': ; ---

is resilsetfully invited mate tamingtruths, sti joia in
~relation toanis qf the mote smpoylcint.liezruaits grisvbd.. .

• .PETROLEUM. OR ROCK . ,
TTis not more than one year ago since this great rem-

edy was brought before the public,for the relief and
cure of disease. • Its great powers to heal, itoveoince-then, become telly appreciated by the cotantunity;-and,
weallege that the longer it is tried themore certain willits great fame spread. It is not the remedy-ofa.day,
got up for the sole purpose of making money;,bet, one,which we conceive, will continue to be used whenall
nostrums have been forgotten. The PETROLEUM Is
a NaturalRemedy, elaborated in the depths of theearth •
bya power and agency that laughs topcom all taxman
competition. It ts our ditty, when we write about amedicine, that, we ,write•yarrm—that we say nothing
calculated to deceive those who may trust our word or.
pat .confidence in our statements. • The -sick are very. ..
apt to catch at any thing that promises relief . (rote dia.,

' ease. A story Can hardlybe too highly wrought toan.;l.ewer the object ofgollingor humbugging some of theas...:
Now, we donor desire to dothis,- Ivo are -anxiotut *air'that the truth in relation to -oat Remedy should tisi
.irtorderto secure for it a reputation far exceeding. anY. ;
single article of thematerio medlar. Plaio,imvaratshedi ,
facts—facts that maybeascertained to ourown cityand
neighborhood, bear ample testimony in favor of the Pe--

Withie Mepast two menthe, two of-our own citizens,
who were saally blind, have' been restored to sight.
Several cases ot blindness, in the State of Ohio, have
been eared. And, also,the case Of a gentleman in Bea-
sier county. There areothers; but these cnice arenear
home„ andmay be referred to by anypersons who may
have doubts on thepubjeot . %These cases were cored af-
ter they had been abandoned by physiciansas hope less.
The Petroleum wilt oureovhen used according to dime .

dons--Diarrhcea, Dysentery, Piles,Rhea:mutate, Goat
Neuralgia. Eruptions on the Skin,Pimpleson theface
Chronin-Sare.Eyes, Hingworm,Tetter, -Scald Head,
pains in the hones and joints,.old sores.Ulcers, Wens,
Tumors, Scrofula,Cancer, Spinal irritation, Paver and.
Ague,Cttronic Cooglut, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all Pal.
await”, affections of a chronic nalstreitendlog to, pro-

•duce CONSDhiPTION. . • .
Rums and Scalds, diseases of the 131adderiadrlild-ney.s,.Ohapped Hands, Excoriated Nipple:Bo3ora' and

•Buntons: in fact, it lea orusax ortrawatarstroy,. and
has boeu tried in mostof the atoive diseases within the
past,year with,theroost perfect success. Cattifigilbea
that will astonish are in the hands of thepropriertor, who
will take pleasure hi showing theß*at/Ull) or

'their friends. • . • . • -•- :

PERPETUAL OLOSS-/LETALLIC RUBBER

. .
Whatever othersmay siy abord, their Medicines, the

Petroleum -is . the greatest Remedy of the age. Phy-
sicians of high-standing in the profession lirebeginning
to use it in their practice. Those whoat first looked on
with doubt and uncertainty, arewilling to award it duo
praise and consideration ,. Before-another year tolla
roans),all will be compelled-to acknowledge that am
Petroleumis the greatest medicine ever discoyeretk. • , '

For attlerWholesaleand Retail, by
,•

• .• KEYSER wnovvat,
,•• . •• • • l4l/Wood 'strop,

• Also—R. E. Sellenl,67 WOoti•tdrest ; M. CQV..y, D .
A. Elliott, oseph Dougias_!,_Allasheny by
the. Proprietor ,. S. EMS, Canal Basin,P.,1 „reelPittsburgh. - • tins.

BIG BOOT. BIG. BOOT.
- • 24014I1EiB12tTY ,

BEAD OP WOOD STREET,pirTsß hail.Tlfild. JACKSON infOrms the. polio that he has on
.extensive anti prime as-Tx hand and receivin stiortment of BOOTS and • JFI3) amiable for the Fat.

N.
Winter trade, COAT. r:opt cum r

N.B. -Home work atall..e in Variety.

ti'4l-SHOES:—EtiI •A large assortment ofperpetual glossa. Metallic Rat ,ber Over-Shoes, of the 'nearest and most approved palterns, for Ladles, Gentlemen,- Idissia, Boys and Chddimu's. wear. Abso, a splendid variety of Ladies sum.Misses Lined Buskins and Boots. These Shea ovi.t..be found to be unsurpassed by anyin the market tot.nom, divaltilitP and beauty of.worimanaldp. Cai,
and examine.,__•

. TRAVELING TRUNKS AND CARPET BAGS:Nance.—The BIG BOOT stands in the door-vray, Na240Liberty street, beadol. Weed:

IlkwL&OX TEA—Sinw Wades amain England,—srnail..111h .leaf fine Hawn and tunas, end free from elltelby
taste. Price 75c 91. 8t ; for sale by Morrisandlisworth,in the Diamond and no whereelse in Pittsburgh. dell

INDOW SASHof all styles for sale
H: C. y ßTtjp

0 *gent for Faison. Bash Factoh,.. •


